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摘   要 











































Professional development of teachers has been focused by educational experts in 
the last century. New Basic education curriculum reform has been in the trail by 
government that put forward higher request to teachers. There is more and more 
attention to professional development of teachers which is central work in the 2010 
plan of country training. In network rapid development today, how teachers promoting 
their professional development by modern means, has been focused by many 
education experts. Nowadays, the emergence of cloud computing provide new 
network service of new technology for teachers’ lifelong learning. Many Internet 
giants are being started cloud computing plan, also involved in education field, such 
as: IBM, Microsoft, Google, etc. Many companies and education institutions are also 
beginning private cloud platform construction, actively in the cloud computing 
technology application in teachers' professional development. To sum up, the cloud 
computing background teacher professional development will have positive 
significance. 
The professional quality and development of teacher directly influence on 
teachers' teaching level and teaching quality. The promotion of professional 
development of teachers' education in primary and middle education become the 
important ways to improve teaching quality. Through the integration and optimization 
of existing information education resource, it will provide support platform and the 
high quality service for teachers' professional development that becomes the key of 
cloud computing background construction high-quality professional teachers. This 
research will combine cloud computing and teachers' professional development on the 
analysis of teachers' professional development needs and characteristics of basis. It 
researches how to use the public cloud and private cloud constructing virtual learning 
community, and teachers of teacher professional development produce what effect on 
the starting point of constructing the flexible and open teacher professional 
development community. 
This paper dedicated to research cloud computing services under the constructing 
virtual learning community, in which focuses on the study of Google Apps and private 
















provide some reference for future education application research service of computing 
clouds. 
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“云计算”这个词自从被 Google 提出之后，在 IBM、微软等 IT 行业巨头的大力



































学研究以及更新的业务领域。目前，IBM 和 Google 在美国的几所大学已投资建
立了大规模的数据中心，学生可以通过互联网远程访问数据中心，进行远程研究。 
2008 年 3 月 17 日，Google CEO 施密特访华，在媒体会上向中国媒体宣讲“云
计算”，宣布与中国大学开展“云计算学术合作计划”。中国在 2008 年开始试验
建设云计算辅助教学环境，2008 年中国电子学会云计算专家委员会成立，2009
年 5 月召开了 2009 云计算中国论坛。2009 年 5 月 16 日，全国首届“云计算辅
助教学”高级培训班在上海举行。云进入教育势不可挡。 
1.2.2 研究意义 























本研究从教师专业发展出发，分别研究了利用 Google Apps 和计算机集群+
负载均衡器模拟私有云环境两种技术构建教师虚拟学习社区。在利用 Google 
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 4
前的云计算应用情况与网络学习的关系进行了介绍。 
第四章，公共云（以 Google Apps 为例）环境下虚拟学习社区构建研究。本
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